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 “Officer Starling.” A new note in Lecter’s voice.
 She stopped again in front of Lecter’s cell and saw the rare spectacle of the doctor agitated. She 
knew that he could smell it on her. He could smell everything.
 “I would not have had that happen to you. Discourtesy is unspeakably ugly to me.”9?












 “Good-bye, Clarice. Will you let me know if ever the lambs stop screaming?”
 “Yes.”
 Pembry was taking her arm. It was go or fight him.
 “Yes,” she said. “I’ll tell you.”
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?????????????????????????Thelma? “You be sweet to them ?your 




























































 You can bend the rules plenty once get to the top, but not while you’re trying to get there. And if 






























































?????? Odessa?Miriam??????“There’s a lot of ways you could help … you could 
just write a check. ”?????Miriam? “If I wrote a check, it would be Norman’s money. This is 





























 Beth: What does he know about me? About this family? I’ve never even met him.
 Calvin: Precisely, that’s the point. Wouldn’t it be easier if we all talked about it, in the open?
 Beth:  About what? What are we going to talk about? … Don’t try to change me, Calvin. I don’t 
want any more changes in my life … I don’t want to see any doctors or counsellors. I’m 


































????????? Bessie? “ I’m not going to waste my life! ”??????Lee?????
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